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WORTHY OF
HIS HIRE

1MHERSEDTBE CALL 
JACK BOX

HOUSE OF 
I COMMONS

her ï m

SETTLE THAT 
HAT BET

IN YUKON-QtafOWVh ; 
’re*

md Two Men Thrown From Canoe 
Last Evening.

ET*® men while attempting to pole ,
•round the point just below steamboat | That DCSCliptiOil Ot 

.lough In a canoe last night about 8 C|ajms O0 HUBkCT NOW 
o’clock were epaet by the strong cur- .
rent and given a bath in the icy waters lB LlllgStlOfl
of thé Yukon. It is said that the cur- ' 
rent at that point is one of the strong
est in the entire length of the river 
and especially at thia_ season of the 
year when the water is in- high. One 
party who poled np the rivet last Sun
day in a canoe said he encountered a 
very strong current there and also a
fall in the water at that point of nearly I Bat Only That Da* 
a foot, -which unless it was known I 
and a careful watch kept Of it would j 
tip a boat over In a seeoinl. 1

a The meh were going to some camp I 
up the river and bad a bundle °f |gFI 
blankets and a few Other things in the 
canoe. They were near the shore when I 
the canoe capeised so that they easily 1
got ont of the water, and with the ex-1 clerk Pattullo ot 
ception of a cold bath they are none

But Many Is the Laborer Who 
Has Hard Work to Get It.

Labor cases sre piling up on the
police court docket to such an extent |WaS SCCOC of SCBSatiOll When 
as to almost discoursge the man who 
is disposed to earn his bread by the 
sweat of his face. Many men ship on 
scows trom " the upper river. They do 
so without an explicit understanding 
of what they are to receive, further

list in imisiuoi
tnere fe etoalty trouble about pay and 
the aid of the police court is enlisted.
As a rn le both parties are dissatisfied I 
with the fresnlt.

Iq Magistrate Wroughton's court this 
morning William McKinney, an engi
neer, brought suit against Haver court,"1 7 ^ ■
Hammond and McLaughlin for #364 j
due for labor performed. McLaughlin I ___ . _ _ _,

UNLESS ORDER IS RESCINDED had hired tira man and signed the firm I THROUGHOUT GREAT BRITIAN
to his time check when McKin

ney qufjl work: This morning Mc-j.—
Laughlin said he waa not nor had he 
ever been a member of the firm. No
one denied but that the.money was due I and Make Scathing Comments 
McKinney but the claim on which the | Chamberlain’s Regime,
labor was performed, 38 Gold Run, 
owned by Rntledge and Davie, had
proved a blank and the machinery had I London, May 16.—In winding up the 
been moved off. After hearing con-1 debate on the army bill in the boose 
siderable evidence the case was con j of commons today, A. J. Balfour, the 
tinned until tomorrow morning. A government leader, denied that there 
few other labor cases will come np for | was any large body hostile to the

scheme of Mr. Broderick, the secretary 
of state for war. Mr. Balfour contend
ed that it would be impossible to get 
unanimity among the soldiers on any 
scheme of relorm, and said that the ob
jections to the proposed scheme Were 
fantastic sad groundless. He says talks 
made upon this bill were from several 

Monument to be Erected in Mem-1 aides, and inconsistent with each other,
' land it would be a crime against the 

I future to allow this opportunity to pass 
San Francisco, May 10.—The navy and popular enthusiasm to die ont after 

monument committee has adopted a de- the experiences of the last two years, 
sign for the memorial of Dewey’s great The amendment of Sir Henry Camp- 
victory on Manila bay to be erected in bell Bannerman, the Liberal leader, in 
Union Square. The elaborately planned which he said the proposition largely 
competition, the score of models sod increased the existing buidens without 
designs, haye all gone for nothing— adding substantially to the. military 
none of them has been accepted. I strength of Great Britain, and asked

In %iew of an original and ttriking I for figures and definite statements, waa 
monument, the committee baa content-1 rejected by a vote of 337 to an. 
ed itself with s design little removed
from the commonplace, eitner from »o ladopted by a vote of 305 to 163. 
architectural or a sculptural point of iu the course of his speech Mr. Ba I - 
view Accompanying the statement of j (onr made the sensational statement 
the committee is a list of subscriptions
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II A Will be Made by the Law of 
Canada Tonight as May 

Gives Place to June

we
Belfaur Made the Remark

able Statement
The only house in Dawson that 

sells the high-grade

...STETSON HAT...
Same price éïTÈhàfged for 

cheaper goods.

4 ,
sis-T

“*
U ' 'Afe

WHS CHIMED n> « III GIE El BE CLOSED
- ' ........... ...

-...t:

Had Allowed Small Arms’ Ammu
nition to Run Law

To Remain Inactive for All Time 
f___ to Come. ;^Nem

Fresh Butter
be

Wm
recourt

LIES!
latos
smi..

name
P

We have just received the] 
first consignment of

t Liberal Papers Take U# StatementGirls May Dance But Must Not Drink 
—The Problem Which Father 

Time Will Solve.

1
the worse for their adventure as Isr Record a<1901 Butter oaooe and hlanksta were picked up by 
the Marjorie and restored to toe owners 
when they reached Weet Dawson.

‘i ^
the entire 
Supplies, 

from the 
i are now ! 
ace at

PRICE.

teur goods.

From Friday’s Hall 
In the motion for a coni 

the injunction brought 
against Andy et ai.,

Wm. Sutherland and Mr. Gilbert of mlaaioner’a office waa put on tbs stand 
Dominion are guests at the Regina to-1 to testify at to entries In the record

of the commiaaloner’s office
cerning the description of the 
dariet of the Fetx and Korko 
on the third tier opposite 33

F rota Friday’s Dslly.
ofProm Iowa Creameries. We From Fri.uy. cuy.

u ;n stock the At 12 o’clock tonight the law willhave alee m stock the I llJack bo,.. B„d from that time
Elgin "Butter which we unt|| transported to a more congenial 
guarantee to be sweet and c]jme the deal box will be allowed to 

.... . cool and grow rust and whiskers ; the 
little ball that has been wont to go 

j around will drop either oh odd, even, 
double O and there ft will

>. - ■
■ -

COMING AND GOING. ud 
Ir. -this

fine. . . hearing today.

MANILA A large consignment of mail arrived 
from Whitehorse in a canoe this morn
ing-THE LADUE CO single or

see I rest ad infinitum ; the last “hit me and 
take it” will die away like a death 
wail andhy and it will come no more 
to the grunt of the testive 
night at 12 o’clock all gambling de
vices in the Yukon territory go out of 
business according to an order tele
graphed from Ottawa on 
last February and enforced by the

BATTLE• •• 1r The steamer Victorian which will be 
the first Boat out to carry matlwtll trot I Hunker.
leave probably for a couple of day. a. Mr Vatta,lo ,tnted that the Pel 
she is not oft of the way. yet. Laim wal originally staked by Pet, o

Mr. and t Mrs. A. I. Hail, df 16 hi* 1 . f iSa-r but m
dorado, John Patterson, John J. Dom*-|l“* '5‘n '*« Decemner, i»97, mu m 
Ivan and H. W. Abbott of Whiteborae | being represented the grant expired c

the ijthof

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD. coon. To-

Patent PrepusPure Drugs ory of the Great Victory.
the 26th of , 189».Toilet Articles are stopping at the McDonald hotel.

Mrs. M. R; West is erecting a store | remained vacant 
on Second avenue where the Colorado 
barber shop stood. Work ol cleaning. .
the lot preparatory to erecting a new | Lew In lor com] 
building wes began yesterday. ] The defendant’»
_,Tbe foundation work on T. O. Wll- Korkorla elelm 
son’s large «brick block on Third eve- 8th ol June. 1898, and waa da 
mte baa commenced, a number of men I. onnosite the left 1
being employed excavating and laying 1 * ™
the foundation which will be ot stone 
which was hauled last winter.

Yesterday afternoon the residents ol [the changea 
the Dome and surrounding country were Mr. Pattullo aaid : 
treated to a regular old-fashioned Kan- . lake i,, -q,
sas thunder storm which lasted for sev-1__^ —
era I hours. It rained, snowed, halted, been mede end *° ■»•*• «»* *« 
tbuodefed *ml hgblnlngtd âll st the mpMul to the entry m the 
SBme time, bat having spent iti fary (the cbengi tiad 'benmAvH 
the storm■ passed over without doing tbe figure 4 and aubelita 
any injury. . ,,

W. M. Heron, of tbe A. C. Co., re* 6|<"r* *’ ,
turned this morning from Gold Run. - *“*'u
lit reports the mines twekwerd this to the reooid Mr. Pattai: 
season in cleaning np owing to the an-1 every instance when a 
usual cold expert need on all the rorieit.d the desert ptiot creeks. While coming ecroas the Dome . .. ... " v !",,, 
yesterday morning the road bed a thick jww !•“ au“* “**
coating of Ice upon it. There baa been j located when tbe 
but two nlgbta this season wbeu tbe complete in the 
thermometer bee not reached the free,. L.„ ,h«n the 
ing mark on Dominioo. ï I‘^7

Mr. Noel asked him II »
Tbe many friend* of Raymond A the compensation file tea 

Julian of the Northern hotel at Grand ] plied that he had MAt 
Fo-ke* will be pleased to know that j the court It «said that the 
tin statement of the self of that prop- a matter ol ptVblic record 
erl(y was an error. Meeere. Baymonel j many things ot private i 
and Julian are still tbe owwpw with (such as hie lordship week

the minister of juettos.
He stated Ote» Me, 1 

the détendante, had reqs 
"Talk against the seamy side of Uoo to examine tbe com 

thing»!" eeld the girl in tbe bedrag 1 which request be had 
led bit» bet to tbe girl in thje shabby j wards Mr. Noel with Ah 
deck satin skirt on tbe elevated yes- again asked to 

Unlay. "I don’t know wbat we type, [ashed the gold 
Id do without the seamy

Hairj X- TA police.
1XV1U VV vu* I Major Wood was seen this morning 

and when asked regarding the matter 
said :

“Art games must close tonight and 
remain closed. No special notice has 
or will be given. The gamblers know 
the nature of the order and they will

March, mjoi, when tt wan

Front StoutMiners’ Drug Store

FADS, 
equired 
3. You 
ew and 
in any 

ing hat 
ildren’»

Hotel McDonald below on Hunker. 
When asked by the Î_THE OWLV rmSt-ClAS» HOTCL 

IN DAWSON.
JOHN 0. BOZORTH • • Manager

observe it.”
When asked about dancing at the 

theaters Majoç, Wood said that the 
simple act of dancing will not be in
terfered with, but that the recently 
passed ordinance -regarding drinking, in

and of

Mr. Brodrick’a scheme waa then
'

that at one moment tosrwrd the end of 
totaling #30.346 end the surmising »»-there w«e .in Great Britain only 
nouncement that to carry out the ac* 3300 rounds of small arm* ammuutiion, 
ce pled design (45.000 will be required. I jtb no le»erve of artillery ammunition 
The contract baa been let to Newton I.! jctpl wb,t wae actUally with the guns 
Tharp, architect, and Robert I Aiken, |retained at home, 
sculptor

Patterned alter the Trafalgar Square^ 
monument in London, this one ba

boxes by either men or women
drinking at bars or solicitingsing! women

drinks at any time or place will be 
rigidly enforced and1' its infractions 
severely punished.

Around_ town there appears to be a 
general feeling that the order will be 
accepted and respected with becoming 

Today all games are running

■ mj
E-i w

Mr. Balfour made tbe revelation in 
attempt to fasten on the Liberal» 

negligence in tbe matter of military 
noneot the latter’» dignity In Pllce ] supplies, pointing out that tbe last 
of Landaee’s noble lions there are four Mbera| government went out of office 
eurltd up bears clustered about the | aj g reenlt of tbe Conaervative reveal- 

Tbe shaft has

:s

wd
grace.
without any evidence of the fact that 
their hours are numbered, but in tbe He

base of a tall column. ing tbe insufficient supply of small 
a floriate capital and above it is a >»dy Lmmunitron, which was then 92,000,. 
blowing her own horn and holding 1 roUBda instead of 146.000,ood,

which the officials regarded as the nor- 
He declared that the Con- 

raised this 
t before tbe

easy manner they have alwayssame
been conducted and with nothing to Are Still Owner».

The O’Brien Club indicate but tfeat they were running 
On the 99 years’ lease system.

While a number of the professional 
gamblers will go down the river and 
probably scatter along from Eagle to 
Teller City, many of them will go up 
the river "and on to Seattle, where the 

ctf First Gass Bar Is Tun in Con- j gamblers’ lately scored a signal victory
the purity league, the town now

Boats trident.
The City Hall has a French cook mal reserve.

holding aloft a spoon, the Phelan foun- j^^atiye government 
tain has a lady holding aloft a cook-. reMtvc to 170>000>0oo r 
book, and how the Union Square nions- wgr broke
ment lady ijs to hold aloft a fork. All witb „(ereDCe to the Aark periods of 
these figure^ are for some inscrutable I th(. war M, Balfour sa d: 
reason intejided to represent “Victory.” went through tha* period, and,

A letter 'has been addieaaed to the | „ (u u j am concerned, I never mean 
chairman of the citiKna' committee on L g(> threugb a Ukq[ period nor to 
presidential reception asking hlmtojtjlrow my successor the risk of
ai range ed that President McKinley j gnch , ,,
may break ground for the monument.

The contracts ate to be let at once.

t Tefittea and 
Handsomely Furnished

W(

»lent •. Harwood as manager.

In tbe Towel.Tbe
nceiion for &Members. over

being run on a wide "open basis, and 
as Seattle ie ou the crest of the wave

..Marshbank & Murray,. |
to live b, their wits.

A Jt General opinion as to tbe effect tbe
0 0 closing of games in Dawson will havd
t Trt nilD DATUHNS ( on busine» is much divided. Some
# TO OUR PA I ROM» #]aaaert tbat the effect will be ruinous

while others say legitimate business 
will—be benefited. The majority of 

I business men do not apprehend any bad 
I results, but on the contrary many of 
j them express tbk belief that the ma

terial business interests of Dawson and 
the district will be advanced by tbe 
suspension of gambling, 
time will solve this problem as it doe# 
all others, and time .will begin the 
solution tonight at 12 o’clock.

Closing out sale of trimmed millin
ery at J. P. McLennan’». C3

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetiman’a.

ts5
The Liberal paper» wire upon Mr. 

Balfour’s sensational statement in thé 
bouse, referring, to it as an “amazing

Id be allow 
* roller towel It's the Isiouer bad realtide as iiBIPi)

one spot likely to be clean »t the enéluot.” 
of e hard day.’a handwashing. I admit Tbe question ae to 
that there are more satisfying things are »

. but I decided.
than a

Wreck From Sea-
Another vernal has found a «.ting |indiscretion. " Tbe Daily N.w. jays:

“This shows bow near to miff Mr. 
Chamberlain and bia colleagues brought

!> place as a total wreck on the rocky 
beaches of the Queen Charlotte islands.
The steemer Tees, which arrived at | tbe country. ”
Vancouver from northern porta abort I j 1 ' ‘‘To auch light-hearted gentlemen, 
before the Amur sailed for Skagway, ] expiai ns the Daily Chronicle, ’are the 
brought newt that the Indiana reported I interests of e greet empire committed.”

The government’s Immense majority

}£ PRIVATE TELEPHONE

0 Now in operation for the use of 
0 the pirrbHc. The only place in 
a Dawson where you can talk over 
Y the wire in absolute privacy. 
\ Nothing too good for us.

. ’ • ■ *!to wipe one’s bande on than 
I'd rather have a clean 
sailed team any day. To Wsi thi seàm, jthen takes ufTiiM) 
too. Is almost like having a prirste in- ] earelnlly examined 
dividual towel all ot your own. Every-1 had disagreed on ti> 
body save tbe initiated few avoids the j claim» and died al 
•earn of a towel, I often 
whether ell
vestige ted, might not prove to have 
equal ad vantages. "-Bib :..... —-

E.

lines the wreck ol a three masted bark on 
the northern shore of the northernmost 1 !w Mr. Broderick • scheme is not re* 
of Queen Charlotte island», near th«|g«d«l as representing tbe opieion of 
entrance of Reynolds sound J the bouse of commons. There wm no

Th“ Indi.n, seid it was a wooden crotevoting, but Winston Churchill 
«bip, sud .11 three of her maata had nnd a few other Unionitia attained 
keen broken off witbin.ro feet of tbe from voting. Tbe debete bad »n,arti- 
de<A. No person was .board of her. Bcial character, the government having 
Sbe came drifting in from the west mede tbe question one of confidence, 
about ten days ago, end the Indian, at j Many opponent, of the «heme voted 
once came down to inform Rev. Mr. f<* 'L *««» «*«» “** government organ. 
Freeman, the missionary, and he left ere inclined to express diSMti.faction. 
to investigate.—Skagway News. j ** understood that the scheme will

be coosl'terably modified in the subee- 
quent discussion.

t ruanti* However y «idea, if duly in*I“THE PIONEER”I the

LL. i «I end tbe-
silks et J. P. McLeuBlack 

nan’a
Kodak tripods ; (3.50 Goetawan’e. 1—... b.« WM

GEORGE BUTLER, 
eaoiMiiEToa

first Avenue, Near Second SIi Photo supplies reduced at Goetrman’s.

GOING OUTo Dog Muzzles Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; good mooey.H

Apply at Goetiman’a Attention, Engin».
Dick Caae and Doeoron meet tonight 1 T1“£ °Jh IJ^fcadlvnixM

in.tan-ronnd go et the Savoy. Xd- 5:^1^
mission (1. __________ j Ti,n}n„ members and their frieudf ere
"Rubber gloves tor sluicing. Cribbs cordi*”y ,nT^*!d to 8lt?nd A goo.1 

Rogcn.----------------- ------- JfoySle evening 1» expected.

3 - tmraaaa" U. ««■-<£*• .sawi
Try Allmen's s^rnb baths. ’ Try Allman’s sanitarium both.

Æam THEN IOU

A Trunk, V,

We manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 
Wire or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
and flade to Fit, lor »

e N<S LimitedMcLennan, McFeely & Co., ■

■M 'II ,
’S'37.

'
pi

..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

OH AND AFTER MAY 6
DAILY STAGE

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
Leaving each place at 8 &. m. & 8 p. m.

Office • • A. C. Co. Building
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